[Detection of diacetylmorphine (heroin) use by thin-chromatography analysis of urine].
The proof of diacetylmorphine (heroin) application is based on the identification of its specific metabolite 6-monoacetylmorphine simultaneously detected with the main metabolite morphine in human urine. Codeine is another morphine derivative appearing in cases of diacetylmorphine abuse; it can be considered a metabolite of 6-acetylcodeine, a typical impurity found in raw heroin. An analytical procedure for detection of the mentioned morphine basesin urine is presented, including a screening method. A careful extraction method is required for 6-monoacetylmorphine. To classify it into the code system of the screening, its properties are expressed by a threecomponent code. Subsequent identity confirmation of the mentioned bases by means of thin layer chromatography uses mobile phases, in which optimal separation effects are achieved, even in the presence of nicotine or caffeine and its metabolites theobromine and theophylline. Circumstances of 6-monoacetylmorphine discovery in urine are discussed.